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Witaj. Sprawdź czy twój test jest zgodny z twoim wiekiem i jest obustronnie zadrukowany. Pamiętaj, w każdym pytaniu poprawna jest
dokładnie jedna odpowiedź. Za brak odpowiedzi otrzymujesz 0 punktów. Za odpowiedź błędną otrzymujesz punkty ujemne równe
¼ liczby punktów przewidzianych dla danego zadania. W czasie konkursu nie wolno wykorzystywać słowników, notatek, podręczników
i innych pomocy naukowych. O szczegółach i wydarzeniach konkursu czytaj na stronie www.jersz.pl i fb.com/LowcyTalentowJersz.
Wyniki konkursu będą dostępne 6 tygodni po konkursie. Spróbuj swoich sił w konkursie English Ace i konkursie filmowym Filman oraz
w pozostałych konkursach programu edukacyjnego Łowimy Talenty 2013/14.
Życzymy sukcesów i zapraszamy do testu konkursowego English High Flier 2013!
Pytania za 3 punkty
1. Which sentence is correct ?
A) We’re usually going to school by car. B) We never stay at my aunt’s house more than 3 days. C) They want to make a new friends.
D) Is he play football once a week?
E) Are you know his name?
2. What ….. your mum ……….. at the moment? – She …… getting ready to work.
A) ‘s/making/ is
B) ’re/doing/’s
C) ’s/doing/’s
D) is/do/is

E) -/doing/-

3. ……. do you live with? – I live with my parents and my grandma.
A) Who
B) Whose
C) What

E) Whom

D) Which

4. Ms Brown was shocked because when she …………….. into the classroom, boys were…………….
A) was coming/ quarreling B) came/quarreling
C) coming/quarreling
D) has come/quarreling

E) come/quarrel

5. What …… you …… last night, when the fight ……………… ?
A) were/doing/broke out B) was/doing/break out C) did/do/broke off

D) were/do/broke out

E) -/do/broke

6. What did you do …… holidays ?
A) during
B) while

D) in

E) at

D) bearable

E) disobedient

8. Tom sent flowers for his aunt’s 80 birthday – he’s so ………..
A) thoughtless
B) mean
C) thoughtful

D) patient

E) inconsiderate

9. David Cameron has been the Prime Minister of the United Kingdom since:
A) 2008
B) 2009
C) 2010

D) 2011

E) 2012

10. Agatha Christie was a famous English author mainly because of her:
A) children story books B) mystery books
C) science-fiction books

D) horror books

E) biographies

C) when

7. Mary's son is …............. He never listens to his mother.
A) disloyal
B) unhappy
C) kind
th

Pytania za 4 punkty
11. –Look! We ….. the rackets! - Yes, but you ………….. about the balls.
A) brought/forgot B) bring/forgotten C) have brought/have forgotten D) are bringing/are forgetting E) have brought/forget
12. Has Benjamin come back from Italy …. ?
A) yet
B) already

C) just

D) also

E) ever

13. Tamara’s plane ……… just ………….
A) is/landed
B) have/landed

C) -/landing

D) has/landed

E) was/landed

14. My uncle has already arrived ………. the hotel.
A) to
B) for

C) from

D) in

E) at

D) did we

E) have we

15. We’ve just had a wonderful evening, ……………… ?
A) hadn’t we
B) haven’t we
C) didn’t we

16. “I have no idea how to handle a horse.” =
A) I’m a great horse rider. B) I often ride horses. C) I’ve never ridden a horse. D) I used to ride a horse. E) I hate riding a horse.

17. Who of the musicians below is Irish ?
A) Katie Melua
B) John Lennon

C) Lily Allen

D) Bono

E) Sting

18. The majority of Irish population is of …….. denomination.
A) Catholic
B) Muslim
C) Judaic

D) Hindu

E) Buddhist

19. What is the name of Prince William and Princess Kate’s baby ?
A) Harry
B) George
C) Philip

D) Charles

E) Victor

20. Which vegetable is the symbol of Wales? :
A) leek
B) cauliflower

D) pumpkin

E) dill

D) asked/out

E) called/around

C) potato

Pytania za 5 punktów
21. “Jim invited Jane for dinner.” = Jim … Jane …....... for dinner.
A) asked/around
B) backed/up
C) asked/into

22. Mrs Thompson usually speaks very fast so I can’t understand a lot of things. If she ……… more slowly, I …………… more.
A) spoke/could understand
B) speaks/could understand
C) speak/would understand
D) speaks/understand
E) had spoken/would have understood
23. Your friend has problems with walking. If you ………….. him, he ……………… be able to walk the stairs.
A) didn’t help/won’t
B) help/won’t
C) don’t help/will
D) helped/will

E) don’t/won’t

th

24. Millions of cars ……………. since the beginnings of the 20 century.
A) was made
B) are made
C) have been made

D) has been made

E) were made

Based on BBC Learning English Modern British Families
Father leaves for work in the morning after breakfast. The two children take the bus to school, and mother stays at home cooking
and cleaning until father and the kids return home in the evening. This is the traditional picture of a happy family living in Britain.
Today is different. The past 20 years have seen enormous changes in the lives and structures of families in Britain, and the traditional
model is no longer true in many cases. The biggest change has been caused by divorce. As many as 2 out of 3 marriages now end in
divorce, leading to a situation where many children live with one parent and only see the other at weekends or holidays. The large
rise in divorces has meant many women need to work to support themselves and their children. Even when there is no divorce,
many families need both parents to work in order to survive. This has caused an increase in childcare facilities. In addition, women
are no longer happy to stay at home raising children, and many have careers like men, the traditional breadwinners. There has also
been a sharp increase in the number of single mothers, particularly among teenagers. Many of their children grow up never knowing
their fathers, which is damaging for their lives. Nowadays, for women, it is now much easier to have a career and good salary.
Although it is difficult to be a working mother, it has become normal and it's no longer seen as a bad thing . As for children , some
argue that modern children grow up to be more independent and mature than in the past. From an early age they have to go to
childminders or nurseries, and so they are used to dealing with strangers.
http://www.bbc.co.uk/worldservice/learningenglish/newsenglish/britain/070601_family.shtml
25. What was the traditional model of the family in Great Britain?
A) the father went to work and the mother stayed at home B) the mother went to work and the father stayed with children
C) both parents went to work D) a couple remained without children E) both parents went to work and children stayed on their own
26. According to the text, the fact that 2 of 3 marriages end in divorce causes a growing number of:
A) teenage mothers
B) mothers who go to work
C) fathers who do not want to see their children
D) children who do not know their fathers
E) mothers who do not pay attention to their children
27. According to the text, children whose mothers go to work grow up as:
A) less mature and more dependent
B) needing more attention
C) those who lack the model of the father
D) single parents
E) more mature and independent
28. The author of the text suggests …..... causes of the changes in the traditional model of a British family.
A) 3
B) 4
C) 5
D) 6
E) 7
29. The word breadwinner means:
A) a person who earns a lot of money
D) any person who gives money to the family

B) only the father
C) one of the parents who provides for the family
E) a person who produces pastry

30. Find a name for the person who takes care of a child:
A) childcare
B) nursery
C) facility
PATRONI

D) kindergarten
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E) childminder

